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Plans Are Made 
For Third R-Day 
Here February 16

Paid Full Price for Sneak Attack

Men From 20 to 44 To 
Be Required To En- 

>11 That Dateroi
Plans are bing perfected here 

for the third Selective Service reg
istration day, set by President 
Roosevelt by proclamation for 
Monday, February 16.

On that day all men from 20 
years to 44 years of age will be re
quired to register for possible ser- 

: vice with the military forces of 
the United States. Specifically, 
the air« bracket includes “all men 
who have uttained their 20th birth
day on or before December 31, 
1941, and have not attained their 
45th birthday on February 16, 1942 
and who have not heretofore regis
tered.”

Men who registered in the first 
Ror second registration wit) not be 
[required to register in the Febru

ary 16 enrollment. The amended

1 Selective Service law requires the 
Ultimate registration of all men 
from 18 to 64 years of age, but to 
facilitate the huge job o f regis- 
sring such men, the registration 
ras divided by age groups, the 

first to include the 20-year-olds 
knd from 35 to 44, the new groups 
eclared in the bill as liable for 
lilitary service. Another regis

tration day will be net for the 18 
rid 19-year-olds und those from 

IS to 64.
On the basis of estimates made 

by the Selective Service system 
liat the February 16 registration 
ly will see an enrollment of ap

proximately 60 per cent o f the 
lumber which registered in the 
first R Day, October 16, 1940, it 

estimated that Crockett County 
111 register between 250 and 275 

(Continued on last page)

Brothers Held 
Here In Theft 

From A. Phillips
Orear And James Wear 

Charged; Captured 
In Del Rio

FaeiSc fleet gunners aboard ship* in Pearl Harbor on the morning of 
December 7 shot down more than N  Japanese aircraft during the Jap 
sneak attack which launched America into the war. Here seamen are 
shewn examining the wreckage of Japanese torpedo plane that was shot 

in Pearl Harber.

Scouts Collect 
Large Quantity 

Of Waste Paper

Red Cross Workers 
Take New Quota In 

Garment Production

First Round Made Sat
urday; Baler Ready 

For Use

lealth Film To 
Be Shown At PT A  

Meeting Monday
Members o f the Parent-Teacher 

kssociation will meet Monday af- 
ernoon in the High School Audi- 
mum for the regular meeting of 
be association.
A health film will be shown as 

be program feature, under the 
tadership of Mrs. S. M. Harvick. 
(rs. Bert Couch will speak to the 
roup on plans for starting a Red 

¡Jross first aid and life saving 
raining course in Ozona soon.

Hostesses for the day will be 
Irs. Bilt Hoover, Mrs. 6. Z. Fen- 

ler. Mrs. Armond Hoover and Mrs.
barles Williams.

Izona Cagers Cop 
First District TUt 
Over Rankin, 36-42

Locals In Second Con
ference Game With 

Iraan Friday
l In a wild scoring bee which left 
le customers breathless, Ozona 
igh School’s basketball squad 
uesday night copped the season’s 
rst district encounter over Run- 
n's quintet, 42 to 36.
L. B. Cox shared honors with 
inkin's Beane for top scoring 
mors of the evening, each lad 
nging up a total of 14 points, 
»y Coates held second place with 
total of 12 points.
The Lion cagers will engage the 
aan Braves in their second dis-

Et scuffle on the local gym court 
day evening of this week. The 
rie will get under way at 7 p. 
The girls volleyball teams from 

|e two schools will tap o ff the 
sning’s festivities with a match- 
contest, the cage frolic to fol-

Several hundred pounds of waste 
paper, which will be prepared and 
sold into regular trade channels 
as an aid to the national war e f
fort and at the same time to add 
tc the troop treasury, were gather
ed by a group ot Boy Scouts of 
Ozona troop 53 in their first col
lection round here Saturday.

The boys, under direction of 
Scoutmaster Jack Baggett and As
sistant Scoutmaster Richard Mil
ler, Jr., had the use of two pick
ups in making the collection. The 
waste paper is being stored at the 
Boy Scout cabin, which has been 
opened to receive voluntary con
tributions of paper, and hoys of 
the troop are to take turns in pre
paring it for shipment to market.

A paper press and baler, neces
sary to prepare loose waste paper 
for shipment, has been built un
der direction of school authori
ties by Leo Baucom, building care
taker at the Mexican school. The 
press, operated by lever power, is 
to be moved to the Scout cabin and 
each Saturday, groups of Scouts 
will collect the paj>er and press 
it into bales for shipment. Opera
tors of trucks between Ozona and 
San Angelo have volunteered to 
transport the paper without 
charge.

The waste paper collection is 
being made here under sponsor
ship of the Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation, the Scouts having charge 
o f the collection. Persons who 
have waste paper to give for this 
purpose are asked to have it ready 
for collection each Sat unlay morn
ing.

Materials for another clothing 
production quota for the Crockett 
County Chapter of the American 
Red Cross have ben ordered and 
work on the new quota will get 
under way in the next two or 
three weeks, it was announced 
this week by Mrs. Jimmy Blaylock, 
production chairman for this 
county.

Women who have helped in this 
work are asked to contact Mrs. 
Roy Henderson, knitting chairman, 
Mrs. Hugh Childress, sewing chair
man, or the general chairman, Mrs. 
Blaylock, for the materials for this 
work as soon as it arrives. More 
garments are to be produced by 
the local chapter than in any pre
vious quota, Mrs. Blaylock said, 
und all available assistance will 
be needed to complete the work.

Mrs. Blaylock asks that women 
who assisted in the knitting work 
and who may have small lots of 
left-over yarn take such left-over 
thread to her at the Hotel Ozona 
as soon as possible. All of this 
yarn is to be collected and used 
to produce some garment so that 
it will not be wasted.

Twi> brothers, Oscar and James 
W. ar, 18 and 20 years old. are 
held by Crockett County officers 
on charges of theft in connection 
with robbery of the Arthur Phil- 
I ps ranch home.

The two men were captured in 
Del Rio Sunday by Deputy Sheriff 
R. F. McWilliams and Justice of 

| the Peace Bill Johnigun after in
formation had reached the local 
sher.ff's office of the presence qf 

' the two men in the border town.
The men are charged with theft 

of clothing and other items from 
the Phillips ranch of an estimated 
value o f $100. Included in the 
items were a shotgun, pistol, two 
■uitcases of clothing and other 
items. Ail of the property was 
recovered when the men were cap
tured. They are being held for in
vestigation by the grund jury at 
the April term of district court.

According to Deputy MeWil- 
li.ams, the two men are wanted by 
Federal authorities on possible 
charges of theft and intra-state 
transportation of a stolen automo
bile. The men are said to have 
been in possession of a car stolen 
in Pennsylvania. Information in 
the hands of local officials also in
dicates that the two brothers, who 
gave New York state as their 
home, had served time in a fed
eral prison.

McWil l ia m s , j a m e s  l a u n c h
CANDIDACY FOR SHERIFF TO 

INAUGURATE 1942 POLITICS
Political Pot Set Aboil By Simultaneous An

nouncements O f Deputy And Garage 
Man For Law Post

( rockett County's 1942 political kettle was set violently a-boil 
this week with simultaneous announcement of two candidates for the 
office of Sheriff, Assessor and Collector of Tuxes.

R. F. McWilliams, deputy under the late Sheriff W. S Willis, and 
continuing the deputyship under Crockett County’s first woman sher
iff, Mrs. W. S. Willis, appointed by the Commissioners Court to fill

ghcr husband's unexpired term, and

First Requests 
For Range Work 

Payments Made

Frank James, local garage and au
tomobile agency operator, both 
launched their candidacy this week 
for the sheriff’s post.

Offering a background of 25 
years of iaw enforcement exiieri- 
ence, R. F, McWilliams bases his
candidacy on such experience and

 ̂ ~ I a promise to serve to the liest of
53 Applications Mail- ! his ability if elected and a mot

to of "honest, fair and courteoused; Committee Holds 
Monthly Meets

Red Cross First 
Aid Course Will 

Open In 2 Weeks
10-Weeks Course To Be 
Offered Here; Large 

Class Promised

New Officers Of 
Historical Body 
Named at Meeting

Mrs. Harrell Heads So
ciety; Richard Flow

ers V. President

Latin-American Boy 
Scouts Sponsor Sale 

Of Mexican Dishes

E'uesday afternoon and evening 
I nee the locals again in action 
i the home court. The girl* vol- 

|rball team will engage the Bam- 
rt gala atarting at 4:30 in the 
ernoon. A t 7 o’clock Tueaday 
ming, the baaketball boys will 
jr their third district opponent. 
Imperial quintet.

Member* of the Ozona Latin- 
American Boy Scout Troop No. 63 
will share in the profit* from a 
sale of Mexican food at the Com
munity House Wednesday of next 
week. There will be hot tamales 
and other Mexican dishes for sale. 
Tables will be provided for serv
ing at the Community house or the 
food may be taken home by the 
customers.

Proceeds from the sale will go 
into the Scout funds to send the 
troop to Scout camp next summer.

Lee Wilson is in San Angelo to
day at the bedside of his daughter, 
lira. E. W. Berman, of Corpua 
Christi, who underwent an opera
tion in a San Angulo hoapital.

New officeis of the < r >■ V t’ 
County Historical Society were 
elected at the first quarterly meet
ing o f the society in the in \v year 
held Monday night in the High 
School building.

Mrs. Alvin Harrell was elevated 
from vice presidency to the office 
of president, succeeding' W. I’ . 
Baggett. Richard Flowers w.is 
named vice president and M 
Wanda Watson, who lias served
the society as secretary-treasurer 
since its organization, was r- 
named to that post. The same 
board of directors, composed of A. 
C. Hoover, Joe T. Davidson. Mr-
B. B. Ingham and Fvart White, 
was re-elected. Mrs. Harrell an
nounced the year’s program com 
mittee to include Riehard Flowers. 
W. R. Baggett and Fvart White

The society was entertained by
C. S. Denham with a reading of 
new* items from Ozona papers se
lected from the years just after the 
century up to the years of the 
first world war. These papers are 
part of the collection donated to 
the aociety by the widow of the 
late E. M Powell, owner of the 
townaite section on which Ozona 
waa built.

With interest mounting steadily, 
pointing to prospects of a class of 
more than fifty, plans were being 
perfected this week for opening 
of a ten-weeks Red Cross First Aid 
training course in Ozona.

In charge of arrangements for 
the training course, Mrs. Bert 
Couch re|x>rted yesterday that she 
had visited local church societies, 
women's clubs and other organiza 
tions and that she had already en
rolled more than 50 person- More 
than a dozen men have already 
signed up, Mrs. Couch said, and 
other* have indicated their inten
tions to take the course.

Dr. H. 1!. Tandy and Dr G. I. 
N'esrsta have agreed to teach the 
Red Cross course, the two doctors 
alternating at the task. Royal 
Caswell, superintendent of the 
Texas-New Mexico Pipe Line Co., 
a former fire chief anil well versed 
in first aid, will also have a part 
in the training program. Mem 
hers of the Boy Scout troop 53 will 
take the course as a unit, Mr. Cas
well to teach the boys.

Tile Hotel Ozona ballroom has 
been donated by .1. V. Blaylock, 
hotel manager, as a classroom for 
the first aid course, and also for 
use of the local Red Cross chap
ter’s war production program of 
knitting and sewing garments for 
distribution by the Red Cross.

First aid training classes will 
be held weekly, Thursday nights of 
each week and will cover a period 

I o f ten weeks. Certificates will be 
awarded to pupils who attend each 
session of the course or who pass 
satisfactory examinations at its 
conclusion.

The Red Cross first aid training 
courses are being fostered 
throughout the nation as a part of 
the home defense program. Cit
izens are being trained in this 
work that they might serve in 
emergencies which might arise in 
the course of the war.

Textbooks for use in the course 
have l»een ordered by Rev. Eugene 
Slater, chairman of the Crockett 
County Red Cross chapter, and will 
be available for the opemng of the 
flrat claaa, scheduled for Thurs
day ngiht, January 29.

Fifty-three applications for pay
ment for work completed under the
1941 range conservation program 
have been mailed to state head 
quarters, according to reports from 
Miss Betty Bratcher, secretary of 
the Crockett County Agricultural 
Conservation Assoc ;,tion. Other 
applications were to have been sent 
the last of this week. Crockett is 
the first county in this district to 
send in application payments.

Approximately 30 operators have 
not yet signed up their applications 
for payment, Miss Bratcher report
ed. These are asked to sign their 
»M ’hcations as soon as possible so 
that they may be dispatched for 
payment. First checks in payment 
for last year’s work are ex|>ected in 
a few weeks.

The first meeting o f the new 
committee for 1942, elected at the 
recent annua) meeting, was held 
at the association offices Satur
day. J. W Doak, district field 
man for the AAA, was present for 
the meeting, and with the commit- j 
tee discussed the new program for
1942 and duties of the committee 
and secretary. The committee is 
composed of T. A. Kincaid, Jr., | 
chairman, Sherman Taylor and 
George Harrell.

The new committee has announc-1 
ed that during the coming year, 
regular meetings will tie held on 
the first Tuesday in each month 
at 10 a. m. Ranchmen of the 
county who desire any informa
tion about the requirements of the 
range program or who have any 
complaints concerning o|>eration 
of the association are urged to 
contact some member of the com- \ 
mittee.

Dwaine I’uckrtt was rt appointed 
range ins|iector in this county by 
action of the committee in Satur
day’s session. Puckett has served 
as inspector for the past several 
months.

It was announced this week that 
deferred grazing dates recom | 
mended for this county are from . 
May I to September 30. inclusive, j 
Deferred grazing practices must i 
be approved by May 1 and inspect-; 
ed on September 30.

treatment to all.”
Frank James, a resident of Ozo

na 12 years and a native of West- 
Texas, offers himself as a candi
date on the basis of his record as 
u citizen, his experience in deal
ing with the public and a commit
ment, if elected, to serve to the 
best of his ability with the co
operation of the people.

In n prepared statement address
ed to the “Citizens and Voters of 
Crockett County,” Mr. McWilliams 
presented the following claim for 
consideration of his candidacy for 
the sheriff’s post in Crockett coun
ty:

"A fter being solicited by sev
eral good citizens, both men and 
women, to run for the office of 
Sheriff, Tax Assessor, and Collec
tor, and after giving the matter 
due consideration, I have decided 
to make the race subject to the 
action of the Democratic Primary 
election in July.

"And in offering myself for your 
consideration, 1 heartily invite 
you to investigate my past record 
as a man and my ability as a peace 
officer, and after you have done 
that, if you believe I can and will 

(Continued on Last Page)

Tickets On Sale 
For Annual Grid 

Banquet Friday
Dutch Treat A ffa ir To 

Honor Boys, Parents; 
Matty Bell Speaks

Ticket.- to the annual football 
banquet, honoring members of the 
district and bi-district champion 
Ozona H gh School football team, 
and their mirents. will go on sale 
Friday of this week, it was an
nounced yesterday by Supt. C. S. 
Denham.

The football banquet this year 
is being given in honor of the boys 
and their parents, with about a 
hundred invited guests, hut is to 
be open to any other interested
citizen on a “ Dutch treat” basis.

Rotaryanns Surprise 
Rotarians A f Lunch; 
Present Quiz Program

Masculine theories that a wom
an can not keep a secret were 
thoroughly exploded for members 
of the Rotary Club nt its luncheon 
Tuesday when the Rotaryanns, af
ter a week of planning, completely 
surprised their husbands by ap- 
pearing for the regular club luneh- 
eon and took charge of the meet
ing to present an interesting and 
entertaining program.

And what a drubbing did the Ro
taryanns give their Rotarians when 
the program turned out to be a 
radio quiz in the best Dr. 1. Q. 
fashion. Mrs. Eugene Slater out- 
doctored Dr. I. Q. as master of 
ceremonies and was ably assisted 
by Mrs. T. A. Kincaid, Jr., and 
Mrs. Hubert Baker with their 
“portable nverophones.”  Mr*. C. 
S. Denham acted ae t'm*> keeper 

(Continued on Laat Pace)

i Anybody desiring to attend the 
\ banquet may do so by purchasing 
a ticket to pay for the meal. $t 

| per person.
Reservations must be made not 

'later than Monday noon, the *u- 
I>erin1endent said. Persons who 

'wish to reserve tickets are asked 
to call the sujterintendent’s office, 
No. 192, by Monday noon.

An outstanding feature o f this 
year’s banquet will he an address 
by Matty Bell, coach of Southern 
Methodist University. Coach Bell, 
besides being coach of the color
ful N.M.U. Mustangs, is the new 
president of the American Coaches 
Association and was coach of the 
victorious southern team In the 
Blue and Gray all-stars match at 
Montgomery, Ala. Coarh Dan 
Patterson of the Uons played four 
years at Southern Methodist un
der Coach Matty Bell.

An interesting program, in addi
tion to the address by Coach Bell, 
has been arranged for the ban
quet, which is to be held in the 
ballroom of Hotel Ozona.

II «■J
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Notices of church entertainments 
where admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of respect: 
and all matter not news, will be, 
charged for at regular adverti.ing 
rates.
Any erroneous retlei t.en upon the 
character of any person or turn
appearing in those columns will be 
gladl) and promptly cm reeled up 
on calling the attention of the 
nr.tiiag£Rtent to the article in 
tion.
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E\ EN AKGEN TIN V?

Argentina’s recall of her Berlin 
ambassador looks like good news. 
The Argentine government hasn't 
explained the reason for the recall 
but, as Allan H.tden's -[iec:a! <l:s- 
patch to the Post suggested, it may 
be a prelude to forcing Germany's 
ambassador to leave Buenos Aires. 
Months ago the Argentine legisla
ture voted to kick nut the Nazi dip
lomats, after a special investiga
tion had revealed the extent of 
their fifth column work. The Ar
gentine's acting-presideat, Mr. 
Castillo, refused to .«rry out the 
legislature’s recommendation. If 
the Castillo regime has chosen the 
ev* of the pan-Ami ri- an confer
ence at Rio to correct that earlier 
failure, it will succeed in counter
acting much of the bad impression 
,ts undemocrat i actions (like cor
rupting the elections in Buenos 
Aires) have made. A sharp re-| 
buke for Hitler will raise the high , 
hopes for the Rio conference still 
higher By ousting tlie Nazi 
agents, the Argentine ram show, 
more eloquently than any verbal 
protestation, that she iu on the 
right side -New York Pent..
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Sll.v KK LINING . . .

Me Americans must pull in our 
belts. For a long time we’ve been 
hearing that the time was coming 
when we’d have to do that. Now 
the time is here. Rationing of au
tomobiles and tires brings home 
the fact that as war production 
speeds up, there will be other 
shortages, and we’ll have to get 
aior.g with less.

In some cases, of course, we'll be 
able to buy substitute products, for 
industrial research has been busy 
developing new mater als that will 
com«- in handier now than ever be
fore In others we’ll have to do 
without and get more use from 
the things we already have.

There are many ways in which 
we shall have to adapt our stand
ard of living to the necessities of 
war. As we do it. we can be glad 
of one fact: most of the materials 
that we are doing without are go
ing into weapons for the men in 
our armed forces; our shortages 
are a concrete reminder that in
dustry is busy with war production 
to make our victory certain

builder's job that justifies his 
smoking. Maybe there are good 
reasons for not smoking in a tank 
plant. The point is that there are 
ways to settle the issue that don’t 
.nvolve a delay in the delivery of 

je*.-ential materials to soldiers 
who»«- lives may depend on their 
prompt arrival. — Detroit Free 
Press.

FOR W AR PRODI ( TION . . .

CORRECTIONS. . .

A Laadon militar •'mmentator 
sa'd fh> German retreat has gone 
■»<> far m Russ.a that by n<> stretch 
of the imagination un it still be 
called mere correction of the Ger-l 
man Unes But it can lie ralled a 
complété eorrec* ion of the State- ! 
ment made by the Nazi», when they i 
were beginnmg their Kussian ram- ; 
paigr., that their victorien wrere i 
going to "stagger imagination,''— ! 
Arkansas Gazette L.ttls Rock).

< 1 RT \IN KAI.wFJt

packed

\ ROTTEN C ONDITION ., .

Ther«* are still Americans who 
don’t take seriously the fact that 
the sons of many of their fellow- 
citizens were murdered at Pearl 
Hart«>r, and that others are dying 
on distant fronts. To them the 
fact that we are at war has scant 
reality, the i onscqences to them 
should we Jose the war, even les- 
\ .i • hen. in Libya. Arosri- 
m n ..dp tanks are a staple wea- 
t: and one of the most adequate 
tie employed since tank history 

oegan, their production was sus- 
ended here fi r a number of hours 

because of a "no.-rooking” rule dis
pute. The nee« city for the rule

Fifty hilliari dollars a year—that 
! is the new program for the arsenal 
! of democracy It is a staggering 
sum, almost beyond the reach of 
imagination No country in the 
world has built war materials at 
that rate before; no country, as a 
matter of fact, ever had the pro
ductive facilities and resources 
which would make such a program 
conceivable. It remains, of course, ! 
-omothing to be aimed at. To turn 
half the national income into war 

' production is not a job that can be 
1 done in a day. At present some 
thing like 17 per cent of the na
tional income is going into mate
rials of war, and that with the 
utmost peace-time endeavor. But 
we are not at peace now, and it is 
axiomatic that a nation at war can 
perform economic feats incredi-j 
ble while war is still distant. The 
new program will demand the sac-; 
rifice of many of our luxuries, and ; 
pierhaps some of the things we : 
have grown to regard n< necessi
ties. Well, what of it? Whatever, 
-acrifice we who stay at home are | 
ailed upon to make w ill still l«e in-1 

i ut' simal as (i mpared with whati 
'hose who use these instruments 
ire doing. And what is left will 
-till be more than millions upon! 
millions of civilians elsewhere ;n 
the world have today Pittsburgh 
Post-Gazette.

"What can I do?”
That’s a question that million* 

rf Americans all over the country
..re asking today. We who are 
•chin ! the far-flung battle line*
. f freedom -how tan we nelp’

The unswer isn't hard to find. 
Not all of us ran fly u bomber or 
ojierate a tank, but there are many 

:her wavs in which we can and 
must aid our country.

For one thing, we can all work 
harded at our jobs than ever be- 
fore and in that way help increase 
\nierica'» production efficiency. 
We can be more careful and cut 
down on accidents Me can build 

p . ur health and our endurance 
1 difficult days that are 

' , i;nd to come. We can avoid 
«.i-te bulk at work and at home 
iid help to conserve materials 
.it Unil. S.iiti need.' now more 

’uin ever before. Me can save 
caste pajier and scrap metals that 
nearlv every household has in the 
form of unused tools, kitchen uten
sils and similar articles.

Our plants and factories have 
long had well organized method« 
f salvaging such materials. One 
omp&ny saves enough aluminum 

to build ten two-engine bombers 
ever; month from machine shop 
eft-overs alone. Another gets 

75.000,(M>0 pounds o f non- ferrous 
scrap metal every year from parts 
of its equ pment that have outlived 
(her usefulness Now it’s up to 
us every one of us—to work out 
salvage campaigns in our own 
homes and save whatever vve can 
that our country needs.

Many of the articles we have 
been accustomed to buy won’t be 
available any more. Industry will 
have to cut dow n on many products 
to speed the output of weapons. In
stead of blaming our industrial 
system for these shortages, we can 
accept them cheerfully, keep up 
out morale and realize that metals 
and materials that in peace-time 
we would use. are now building up 
the best Army. Navy and Air Force 
in the world.

Your Income 
T A X

ON GETTING A HOLD . . .

Speaking of recent Russian re
verses and in an effort to hearten 
his forces. Adolf Hitler says that 
"in the year 1942 we shall again 
get hold of the enemy” who of 
course is most wicked. But how 
Hitler himself must dread the 
thought of the Russian bear again, 
after he has been tossed about in 
the ice and snow and after he ap-j 
parently has been trying to re-! 
lease his grip and catch his breath. | 
The trouble is from a Hitler stand-! 
I oint that the business of getting, 
a hold can work both ways. A i 
firmer hold from the Russian side; 
could become a death grapple for 
-omebodv Kansas City Star.

P t t r w  T !

Teacher; “James, give me a sen
tence using the word ‘diadem’.’’

James: “ People who start across 
railroad tracks without looking 
diadem sight quick* r than those 
who ’stop, look and listen’.”

The Revenue Act of 1941 pro
vides a simplified method of com
puting income tax in the ease o f 
individuals whoae gross income i* j 
derived wholly from salary, wage* j 
,,r other compensation for personal 
-ervices, dividends, interest, rent, 
annuities, or royalties, and does 
not exceed $3.000. A new Form’ 
I (GOA has ln-en provided for tax
payers who are entitled to and 
elect to use such method. A ta
ble on the reverse side of this 
Form shows the a mount o f  tax 
on increasing amounts of gross in
come a fter the proper allowance 
of $400 for each de|>endent, if any.

The tax under the simplified 
method is the same for each $25.00 
block of gross income and the tax- j 
payer need only ascertain in j 
which block his gross income < less j 
allowance for dependents) falls to j 
determine h s tax. A flat reduc-, 
t on of 10 per cent hus been made 
in arriving at the amount of tax j 
shown in the table for deductions 
such as charitable contributions 
and taxes paid, so that the tax
payer who uses this method does 
not list these but gets an auto
matic deduction o f 10 per cent.

Under the simplified method the 
status of a person on the last day 
of the taxable year is the govern
ing factor in determining the ex
emption level ($750 for single per
sons and married persona not liv
ing with husband or wife, and $L- 
51*0 for married persons living to
gether) as well as the credit for 
dependents.

A husband and wife living to
gether on the last day of the tax
able year may file separate returns 
on Form 1040A if the gross income 
of each is from the prescribed 
sources and does not exceed $3,- 
000.

The use of the simplified method 
is optional with the taxpayer but 
once an election has been made for 
any year, it is irrevocable for that 
year. I f  a taxpayer files a return 
under the simplified method for 
the taxable year he may not there
after file a return under the gen
eral provisions of the law for that 
year. Conversely, if he files a re
turn under the general provisions

SOMETHING TO REMEMBER

What will happen to Amerie. 
after the war? How will Wl. 
our rising government 
change our economy back t„ 
peace-time basis and continue with 
our job o f making America .nto 
the best place to live in th. w rij*

Such problems are causing gray* 
concern in the minds of nutn>. 
Americans at the present t¡m. |„ 
a recent speech Dr. Robert <; 
Sprout. President of the Univer 
sity o f California, pointed out 
facts that should reassure us on 
the points.

After the war. he said, "the |an,j 
and its resources will still i,e 
here; all of the knowledge of man
kind from the lieginning of hu- 
tory to the present will >■ n i* 
ours . . . Such adjustments 
mav have to make in our . ¡»| 
and economic scheme will r • 
stroy our democracy as long *«. 
preserve inviolate its central and 
fundamental principle of r, 
for and recognition of th* d ynity 
and worth o f the individual”

That concept of the individual 
has always been one of the f,,un. 
dationa of our freedom. !« tus* 
of it we are able to work where 
we please, save our money or end 
it. worship as we wish and enjoy 
all our other liberties. Whatever 
happens in the months to o me. we 
must remember that and I.* noth
ing destroy it.

MAN

A man is something that m see 
a pretty ankle three block aw»v 
while driving a motor car n a 
crowded city street, but will fail 
to notice in the wide, open < un- 
try side, the approach of a loco
motive the size of a sch<> house 
and accompanied by- a fio« k of 
forty-four box cars.

IT S  HARD TO TELL

Police Chief: What! Y’ou mean 
to say this fellow choked a wom
an to death in a cabaret in from 
of 200 people and nobody inter
fered?

Cop: Yea, Cap. Everybody
thought they were dancing

for any taxable year, he may nut 
thereafter file a return under the 
simplified method for that year. 
However, a new election is a!; wed 
for each succeeding taxable year.

te open* I l '!•- • • i here, any nu>rt
of J :> «n ;? ¡Id b*■, m the moment ol

lé tni? ; j iti Scorti, b; the foremen charge-
ipan.*’—- j wiîh i(h etiforc ment. Pcrhapi

- “nmething about a tank
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Two container« 
stood on my kitchen 
morning. Simple, 
jects they were.

uu

f toma 
table 

every-day 
Nothing to

excited about, you’d probably say. 
Ami yet in tho-e two articles I 
-aw something significant: some
thing that could only happen in a 
country like this w«-rc men are 
free to follow their ambitions and 
inspiration.

One container sparkled in the 
morning sunlight. It was made of 
glas», crystal-clear, squat and 
wide-mouthed for convenience. The 
Other was opaque, wrapped with a 
wide, colored label—-a good, prac
tical tin can of the kind that has 
ruled the grocery store shelves of 
this country for decades and that 
helped to make us a well-fed na
tion.

There are millions of tin cans 
filled with tomatoes and corn and 
peas; with salmon and sardines 
and baked beans and dozens of oth
er food* in the factories, ware
houses and stores of the United 
States today. Hut as war pro
duction requisitions more and 
more of our tin. this present sup
ply will diminish. In its place, 
for the duration, we ll have glass 
Jars of this new kind that is light
er in weight and more durable than 
ordinary glass. We’ll hare increaa-

ed amounts of dehydrated as well 
as frozen fooils.

For American industry is meet
ing the emergencies created by the 
war in ingenious new ways.

This an age of change. Mil
lions of people have been snatched 
out of their accustomed ways of 
life and hurled into new ones. 
Boundaries, established for cen
turies. ch ange over night. Com
modities that we have relied on for 
generations grow scarce and are 
supplemented with something new.

A year ago when I heard talk of 
a possible shortage of tin. I won
dered how in the world we could 
get along without it. But Ameri
can inventors were on the job and 
American fi*od manufacturers had 
been considering this problem for 
months. So, today, when the 
squeeze really begins, we already 
have part of the answer. Not the 
whole answer perhaps, because the 
food industry is bursting with 
changes these days as one impor
tant discovery after another ia 
madr But at any rate, we know 
now that we’ ll continue to get con
tainers of good food, while tin 
serves the nation in a new way. 
And when the struggle is over 
we II have two peact’r"t, e**»>nem- 

i !c ways of “putting un" fond—con
venient tin and sturdy glass!

Don’t Let This Happen 
To Y ou !!

Hot, hungry tongues of flame can 
consume in a few brief hours all the 
prized possessions you have carefully 
accumulated in a lifetime. Charred, 
smoldering embers are mute testi
mony in the light of morning of the 
cost you pay for careless neglect 
Now before it’s too late investi
gate the very nominal cost of com
plete protection against fire by

GRAHAM & WHITE
INSURANCE

PHONE »1
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odel O f First 
Rotary Disc Plow 

In Texas Museum

AUSTIN —  Did you know that 
Texan farmer invented the ro- 
ry diac plow—one of the great- 
t boon« to the wheat farmer? 
The University of Texan has se- 

ured possession of what is be* 
ieved to be the first model of a ro- 

ry disc plow, invented about 
859, by a Norwegian farmer. Ole 
ingness, who lived near Clifton, 
exas.
Attention of I)r. W. P. Webb, 
niversity historian-author and 
itor for the Texas State Histori- 
I Association, was first called to 
is plow, owned by descendants 
the inventor, through an arti* 

e in a recent issue of the Suuth- 
estern Historical Quarterly, writ- 
n by the late Axel Arneaon of 
tort Worth.
Dr. Webb obtained permission 
~n> the Ringnea* family to place 
e implement in the Texas Me- 
orial Museum at the University. 
Rinirness. the story goes, con- 
Ived the idea of the revolving 
ow while he was driving an ox 
agon with a badly dished wheel 
er soft wet ground. He noticed 
at the dished wheel turned up 
e sod in plow-like fashion. He 
n hammered out several dish- 

sc iron discs about 18 inches in 
meter to test his idea— later 
“eloped by other inventors to a 
ndard farm implement.

This Norwegian-Texas farmer 
-er obtained a patent on his in- 
tion, though he was on his way 

Washington, D. C., for that pur- 
~e at the time of his death. U. 
Patent O ffice records show 
t the first rotary disc plow was 
nted by M. A. Cravath and J. 

■ Corbin in 1867—at least eight 
r safter Ringness made his 
t models. Dr. Webb said, 
he rotary disc plow is especial- 

adapted to breaking ground for 
at, oats and barley, since these 
ins require a shallow furrow, 

in also widely used for turning 
*er dead stubble, and for break- 
top soil to allow water to seep 
ugh.

BUY A SHARE IN

O M E R I C O

DEFENSE SAVINGS 
BONDS AND STAMPS

_L
BANK WITH YOUR COUNTRY is the theme of this effective 
Defense Savings poster now seen in store windows and in the lobbies 
of buildings all over the country. Drawn by artist Henry Billings, 
of Rhinebeck, N. Y., the poster portrays the spirit of patriotism by 
investing in the United States Government through the purchase of 
Defense Bonds and Stamps. Stamps arc priced from 10 cents to $i; 
Bonds froia 818.75 to $10,000.

Paper Hoarding Warning

rastic action under Priorities 
lations may be taken against 

persons who go beyond a “ prac- 
ble working minimum” in 
ding inventories, the OPM has 
ed all manufacturers, com

ers, users and distributors of 
, paper and paper products, 
e to the unprecedented de- 

d in 1941, the net supply of 
ypes of paper at current levels 

oration has risen to more than 
illion tons, OPM officials said, 
ng that the supply Is not ade- 
e to the establishment o f un- 
ssarily high inventories for 

consumer.

NOAH SMITHWICK:
CIVIL OFFICER l)E LUXE

A considerable debt of long 
standing is acknowledged by Texas 
social historians to puckish old 
Noah Smithwick, whose famous 
volume of memoirs, “The Evolu
tion of a State,”  is perhaps the 
best loved of all the books that 
came out o f its early days. Il
luminated by his acute powers of 
observation and his great sense of 
humor, it i »  probably the best ex
isting source book on the human 
side o f Texas history.

Smithwick came to Texas sev
eral years before the outbreak of 
the Revolution and stayed on un
til long after it became one of the 
United States, wandering on then 
to California. And during his 
stay in the Southwest he seems 
to have picked up and stored away

in his memory most of the inter
esting bits of information and 
good stories availabh . Students 
in the University of Texas Libr
ary’s unequaled Texas Collection 
have found few books there more 
delightful thun his.

One of the aspects of life in old 
Texas which Smithwick illtimin- 

I ated in his memoirs is the every
day, commonplace workings of 
civil government in the Republic. 
He was in a good position to ob- 

1 serve and write of them, for at one 
J time and at the.same time he was 
; postmaster, lieutenant-colonel of 
militia and justice of the peace in 
the little community of Webber’s 
Prairie.
THE POSTAL PREDICAMENT

’’When the mud route up to 
Austin was opened," be wrote late 
in life, “ we were allowed an o f
fice in Webber’s Prairie. I was 
appointed postmaster, with a cer
tain percentage of nil the money 

! I took in to pay rne for my trou
ble. That was long before the ad- 

I vent of postage stamps, and the 
charge for letters was 26c, payable 

¡at cither end of the line. Letters 
were consequently few and far be
tween.”

A man named Peter Carr was

Nazi Strategy

the first mail currier to serve un
der Smithwick, and it so happen
ed that Carr was too accommodat
ing to think of collecting those 
postage fees on letters he deliver
ed. It wasn't long before Smith- 
wick began to suspect that some
thing was wrong with the system 
and not much longer before he dis
covered what the trouble was.

"I then straightway notified the 
postal department that unless they 
would furnish a locked pouch I 
would throw up my commission,” 
he wrote. "I served u year or 
more, using my dwelling house for 
an office, ami never got a cent 
either for my services or office 
ent."

HIS JUDICIAL CAREER
During that year Smithwick got 

his commission in the militia. It 
paid nothing. At about the same 
time he consented to be elected 
justice of the peace—though, as 
he put it in his customary ironic 
way, "I was not selfishly inclined 
and had no desire to monopolize 
the offices" — so that he might 
marry his friend tht schoolmaster.

"On the bench,” he wrote, “ I 
was a shining success, not one of 
my decisions ever living excepted 
to.”  That, it appears, is because 
he made none. The only case set
tled in court, apparently, concern
ed a l.ipan Indian who proved that 
a white settler had stolen his horse 
and it was settled only when 
Smithwick, perplexed by a situa
tion just the reverse of normal, 
asked the Indian what ought to 
be done. “ Ob, turn him loose,”  the 
Indian replied, and he did. Other- 
w-i-e, his official acts consisted of 
four wedding ceremonies.

“When my time expired my con
stituents were anxious to again in
vest me with the judicial ermine," 
he wrote; but he declined the hon
or, seeming content to retain only 
his commission in the militia. He 
had never collected a dollar as 
justice; so he told the people he 
thought the office should “go 
around,” assuring them, however, 
that when it came his turn again 
he would bear the burden like a 
good cititen.

*  *  «
10« YEARS AGO IN TEXAS

“ We found sticking under our 
door, a few mornings since, the 
most original and truly sentimen
tal specimen of modern poetical 
genius, that we have seen in many 
a long day. It contained about Lr>

verses, composed, as the author 
says, “ On the presant maloncoly 
strait of Texas.’ The following is 
the last ’vierse’ of that spirit stir
ring w hat-you may-cull-it.
"  The libbertis of ower coun- 

terri is gwine!
Faster then ever jailburd flapt a 

whing;
An ef sonipcn arnt dun in a sliorte 

time,
Weere gon to the devele! ef wee 

arnt by jing. Jimmy!’ 
"Rake it down ‘Jimmy’— you 

win.”
“ The Hon. Wm. Henry Dainger- 

field arrived in this city last eve
ning. The members of the Senate 
are now all in attendance.”

“ Samuel Swarthwout is in Wash
ington City. He looks fat. well 
clad and saucy." —  The Texian 
(Austin), November 25, 1841.

A ir Raid Protection Studies

Plans for distribution of equip
ment providing protection against 
air raids are being formulated in 
Washington by representatives of 

| the Office of Civilian Defense, the 
Wa r Department and the OPM.

| These pla> s cull for distribution of 
su< h equipment where it is most 

I urgently needed. Pending an- 
nouncemt nt by officials, civilians 
should not seek to buy air raid 
protective equipment unless di- 

! reeled to do so by their air raid 
wardens

ROBERT MASSIF COMPANY 
Superior Ambulance Service 

Phone 4444 Day or Night 
San Angelo, Texas

BUILD-REPAIR NOW!
If you have been detailing the question of building a new 

home or remodeling your present one, now is the lime to 
start.

Ituilding materials are still nvailab'e, and if it is a 
question of finance, we will he glad to guide you in arrange
ments. Home ownership is the hackl>one of America. Join 
the ranks of horn« owners for securitv.

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

BRING YOUR

FURS
T O —

Mike's Fur Co.
FOR HIGHEST M ARKET PRICES

We will not muke regular buying tours of the territory 
this year as in the past and will have no buyers in the field 

except Max Fppler.

REMEMBER—
We’re In the fur business, not for just this season, but 

for the years to come.

BRING YOUR F IR S  to Mike’s. They will be honestly 
graded and we guarantee to pay you the highest murket 
prices. I f you can not bring your furs to us, call by tele
phone and we will send truck for them in the immediate 

area. Trappers in nearby counties are invited to ship 
Us your furs. The same careful grading and handling will 

be given as would be the case if you brought them in per

son, and prompt payment will be made.

FAIR  TREATM ENT G UAR ANTEED

Here Is What

BANKERS
Think About

ADVERTISING:

Adolf Hitler shown with Gen. Al- 
, fred Jodi, as they pored over some 
maps in Berlin, shortly before llit- | 

; ler's announcement of removal of j 
Field Marshal Walthcr von Branch- j 
Itself. Jodi is an artillery expect on 
Hitler's supreme command.

\ t  Mexican Bonier

Read This *  *

MaJ. Ken. Prie e ef Uie U. 8. ma
rine carpa (left) visita Gen. Cernire- 
raa, commander ef thè seeend mlli- 
lary sene ef Baja. I.nwer Califor 
eia, in Tijaaaa. Cheta releaeed bj

i

•  •

It's The Truth

No business man in any town 
should allow n newspaper publish
ed in his town to go without his 
name and business mentioned 
xtnnrwhere in ils columns. This 
applies to all kinds of businesses 

general store's, dry goods, gro
ceries. furniture dealers, manufac
turing establishments, druggists, 
merchants, aulemobile dealers, 
professional men. and in fact all 
types of bnsines- men. This does 
not mean that you should have a 
w hole or half or even a quarter 
page ad in each issue of the pa
per. but your name and business 
should be mentioned even if you 
use a small space. A stranger 
picking up a newspaper should lie 
able to tell what business is rep
resented in the town by looking at 
the businesses m<ntlone-d in the 
paper This is the best possible 
town advertiser

The man who does not ad
vertís«' his business does an in
justice to himself and the town.— 
American Hankers Magazine.

•  •
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PAGE SIX

28-Year-Old Age 
Limit Removed In 

Draft Regulations
Untier recently amended regula

tion.« no distinction is made 
clasaiijnng reg *:rants over 2S 
years of age and regiatraat.* un
der 28 years of age. Genera! J 
Watt Page, State Selective hern. e 
p i ret tor. said tod*

Pnor to the declaration of »ar, 
men over 28 had been placed m 
Class l-H by reavoo of age and 
were not subject to induction l  c- 
der new regulations, this classi
fication no longer ec;*ts and aS! 
local boards have been instructed 
to reopen immediately all eases of 
l-H registrants and to place each 
registrant in the c-a-s found by 
the board to be projier under cur
rent nga iatM s, without regard 
to age.

Luke* se, registrants now m 
Class IV-E-H. who are conscien
tious objectors ' ■ combatant ant 
Boncombatant »erv.ce, but »e re  de
ferred by reason of age, will now 
be eligible for immediate orders 
to report for w rit of national im
portance. provided they otherwise 
qualify under current regulation*

All such registrants. General 
Page said, will re eive written 
notice of reclassification.

“ I want to take this ••pportur. .ty 
again to caution all reg «¡rants, 
regardless of h.* class, ilea two, to 
keep in touch with the.r local 
boards and to netii; them imme
diately of any change of address. ’ 
General Page -said. "A  reg arrant 
becomes liable to severe penalties 
provided by the Selective Service 
Act for dltnquenta if he fa - to 
notify his local board promptly of 
any change of address ''

General Page also emphasized 
that registrants who are expect.ng 
to be called into a branch of the 
armed forces to which they have 
made application sh< uld nc tif} 
their local boards and re pert ail 
developments in connection there
with. This, he said, will enable 
the local board to cooperate »  th 
the registrant in his particular am
bition to serve his country.

Ht*tl \c<* ami Hi- Prrv
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Behind The Scene* 
In American Bu*ine**

By John Craddock

Singapore. Gibraltar of East. 1* Rich Prize

NEW YORK. Jan 12— “OVER 
DRIVE” —So startling change, but 
s shift into a super-h gn gear in
th« of all A ffltnci a in*
dustrial resources to war needs is
Indicated by President Roosevelt* 
laying down the two-year requ ce
ment.* in planes, tanks, gun* ship
ping—and the 5b billion c *t. The 
process has been going on for 
months, but now It’s absolutel* 
“all-out,“ and the response of in
dustry i* "W ell do the job " The 
auto industry, veritable ke. stone 
of America's industrial structure, 
comes to a complete stop in mak
ing passenger cars and even light 
trucks, cetke January 31 — bat rs 
fast shifting into “ overdrive” gear 
on armaments. C. E Wilson of 
'irnerui Motors say* hi* company 
hopes to produce two billion*' 
w, rth of war tnater.als in 1X2, 
and reach a yearly rate of nearly 
tkr«« A&d thr«« billion
n 1X3. And K T Keller of 

Chrysler said it* product, n of 
tanks is going to be tripled, <>n top 
of 1X1 'utput. which was “dou
ble what an- one had hoped it

But there'll be plenty of chang
es in shopping habits, delivery fa
cilities, personal transportation 
and other phases of American life. 
Already proposed is “every-other- 
lav” instead of daily delivery of 
milk, and consol.dation of delivery 
routes to avoid duplication of 
truck mileage, I-arger containers 
for foods, especially those using 
• n. are coming Two-trouser suit* 
are on the way out: ao are vests of 

iblebreasted suits. Nyl* n. which

r  \
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e defense* it >ia«ir-ore the Gi^rihaf * £ ' réîouit" '  i^har^^VseU it.es. Raid free in

r ^ t ^ Í ^ s í ü T w r s  ngfpwe was T u ^ l  S Ï Ï X / ' ’ ^
Martial law was declared u» the kmzapsire area vhorJy alter the first auacs p

much ¡nvrntion as this war 
r. Already the »uddenly- 

rub¿ f situation ha.* spawn-

had been counted on to take up er 
much of the slack n hosiery yam* g‘> 
when silk imports wer* stopped *
U»t August, itself is now in such ed 
need for parachutes that civilian rg 34.000.000 pounds

hosiery, underwear Thu* - 17,**00 t- n*. more than

upabSe of sav- 
ds of rubber a

•f It
er uses na.» oeen i* hi 2A Far Fast

. -t. Maybe cotton stocking* -t  '-'e*-' W ' r *re nut >n 
- r. w ii be a badge of honor — now having to depend more on re- 
a small-enough token of American la;m»d rubber. John I-  C o lly «, 
sb . t ‘> t< take” at least their m n- 'resident of the B. 1 Goodrich 
r *h * t- vanit mfuny whose engineers develop-

* ♦ *  , - the invent n. • making the de-
AN'TI - WASTE WEAPON — . . e a*a ¡able •<- the nation's rub- 

Nece--i* .- g -g to be the moth- ber-r> i U rr.,ng r.dustry. What the

machine does is save for re-use the 
rubber surrounding the wire 
bead" used in a 'l tire rims. These 

wire* ar* ¡mb ! I *o firmly that 
h< retoforc re.la.-ter* have found 
it practical to jr.st cut o f f the 
whole edge sect n and throw it 
away — and th«- loss aggregated 
about 17.000 tons a year. The new- 
machine slits the rubber and pull* 
out the wire with a shearing ac
tion that leaves the rubber in good 
shape for reclaiming.

*  *  »
FEELING "SCRAPPY "T —  You

can do a real good turn towya 
helping lick the Axis by joining! 
or starting —  a scrap metal *aT 
lection drive. Uncle Sam rtcdj 
that leaky old waahb»der. (t|-t 
msty old bedspring The ,tM. 
mills are really getting des^r,^ 
ly short on scrap The fi *• o( 
*uch “ Junk** is naturall mucfe 
slower in cold weather ¡»njw». 
and all during the mild»r mi nthj 
the steel production pa< e w«* wj| 
that the mills couldn't build u» 
their scrap stockpiles a* they or- 
dinarily do. Automobile 
yardr”  o ffer a tremendous .,„urct 
of scrap steel It's true that ui»- 
ble parts that can be remver^ 
fmm these auto graveyard* 4rt 
logically, being taken off 4n(j 
stored up against the expe ted d». 
mand for them as new [tart man
ufacture dwindles . . .  but there', 
still a great lot of useful »< rap >n 
the frames, motors and bod e* f,( 
those "highway has-been*"

*  *  •
THINGS TO WATCH FOR _  

A Donald Duck short (in the njjb 
ing) in which Donald siju.mk» -  
a« only he can! — uj- n gettint 
his war-time tax bill; then f,f< 
swarms of planes and tank-, and 
fcs placated, ending up by ■ |Ujj. 
ir.g he oughta pay even m >re! ... 
a barber chair with an extra *es! 
in which the hair-cutter himself 
rides around, sitting wh.le he 
snips . . , lots of black p ,teM 
featuring phosophorescent glows 
in the dark* cloth—arm ng them* 
doll whose glow is designed t gv« 
reassuring “ company“  to it* child 
whiteness in the paper ¡- boob 
and magazines; no chlorate for 
owner caught in the dark 1«.<| 
paper-bleaching after February 1

“ I’ ll sell you that picture for
$50."

“ No you won't. But I'll glv* 
you $10 for the addre*» f the 
model.”

Ksmrnvefichtk»«. wba i* known as 
Jie •■her* k  the soviet t «ion.'' I* 
shown eismirnat the sha’ lrred Sin 
piase which hr dawned in a fi(ht 
•omewberc over the l  * '  K

If the men who Ge*-p n church
were laid end to irno they would
he more comfort*Lle.

Why i» it that trte man who di*-
count* hi* t» l * think* nothin? of
it and the fellow who j-a ■ » $•'» on a
year-old account* thmk* you ou?h!
to throw a party

im h rim
OPTOMETRIFT

Complete Optical 
Service

1» YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 

Phone 53*4
Office Hours: h a. m. - S p at.

A REAL PIANO 
BARGAIN

If you live in or near (bons 
write or wire me fm  full in
formation where you may see 
this piano (no obligation on 
your part). It is a «mall size 
Spinet piano, t annot be told 
from new and I will «ell it at 
a low price rather than haul 
it back to San Antonin. Pi
anos are getting scarce and 
you ran save real money on 
thú» one. Please act quickly.

F. H. MAYFIELD 
SAN ANTONIO Ml SR 

COMPANY
31A West Commerce St.

San Antonio, Texas

(f<

SERVICE
a pinch

. 4

L SITED 
STATES 
SAVINGS 

ONDS 
AM) stamps

V i " A ^  HE you vt got a hoy helping to do the job 
A 1  there. He’» a fine lad . . .  a brave one,
loo. It’s a big job he's got.

And you 're certain— and we're certain— that 
when all real Americans concentrate their efforts 
on production o f supplies and actual fighting 
equipment, and insist upon discontinuing the 
enormous non-defense spending spree by non-pro- 
duuiu political agencies, then this fine, hrase 
soldier hoy w ill get the job done.

That means there remains a truly big job to be 
done here at home. Everybody left behind must 
help.

Our own special job— this company's— it two
fold; l i n t — we must provide the light and power 
needed by army camps, air training schools, and 
defense industries in this West Texas country. 
Second— we must continue serving your home and 
business, doing all this in an economical manner 
so that we may also continue contributing all pos 
sible tax support direct for defense purposes.

W e must conserve copper, rubber and automo
biles. Our cars and trucks were reduced from 3M 
in 19)1 to 2 )) in 1941. With further reduction

now. many will do double duty in order to take 
care o f the public's electric service requirements
over a -i5.000--square-mile area.

These vehicles, in 1941, traveled  a total o f 
5 , 5 0 6 , miles, or 140 times around the globe! 
Many o f them hase been r< built, and now w ill be 
rebuilt several times.

W ith a shortage o f tires, cars and trucks, the job 
of maintaining the same type o f good service in 
19-12 w ill be an incrcasingiy hard task. It w ill re
quire more maintenance and rebuilding through
out. This, w , will continue to do, making replace
ment parts in our own repair shop, if necessary, to 
maintain the continuity o f service to you.

W e do not expect to be late in rendering any of 
the services you have come to expect o f us. But. if 
there is delay, remember, please, that speed is being 
sacrificed at home so that the boys "over there 
may hase more and better fighting equipment.

WestTexas.Utilitieslexas utu
Company
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re Rationing 1»
Being Accepted In 

Patriotic Spirit
)ALl.AS, Jan. 14— I’crsons who 

bt‘ inclined to reaont the fact 
|t they are not eligible to buy 
p* under the tire rationing pro- 

i ehould realize the importance 
Urea and rubber in helping to 

the war, according to offl- 
1« of the Office for Emergency 
lavement.
aerifies* which may be necea* 

for the private individual 
lid not compare with the diffi- 
liea in winning the war if the 
iy and Navy were forced to do 
lout rubber, it was auid.
le public generally ¡„  |

jlthwest is accepting tire ration- 
with splendid patriotism, ac- 

ling to reports from the State 
rationing administrators at 
tin. Baton Rouge. Little Rock 
Oklahoma City, Now that the 

lie generally is realizing the 
»rtance of rubber to the war 
Irani, individuals throughout 
region are expressing whole- 
led willingness to go without 

if they are not on the eligi- 
[list. so that the rubber can be 
|ted to the all-out Victory pro- 

the State administrators

cal boards in all parts o f the 
on are functioning and eligible 
des are being kept in opera- 
with tires obtained on certi- 
ps.
»Iy complaints heard by the 

[rationing administrators con- 
reported excessive price ln- 

ps being charged in some 
for retreading and recap- 
There also have been some 

ts on excessive prices being 
fed for used tires and tubes, 
some complaints that prices 

fed are higher than selling 
for new tires and tubes, 

treading, recapping and the 
: o f tires and tubes that have 

used for more than 1,000 
are not subject to rationing 
»1. Use of rubber, however, 

original point of manufac- 
| has been placed under strict 
ity control.
important as steel and as in- 
nsable as aluminum, rubber 

I the list of strategic materials 
ire going into the arsenal fur 
lea ’s armies. The army uses 
»r in everything from elastic 
i to gun carriages. It is used 

ke ordnance department, the 
Bal corps, the chemical war- 
service, the air corps, the 
lunications units. Rubber 
• into bulletproof gas masks, 

scout cars, pneumatic rafts, 
Cal equipment, boots, rain- 

shoes, communications ma- 
and a thousand other items, 

o f all, rubl>o rgoes into the
_____|that the modern army travels
M . Today’s doughboy roll s on 
'*Vfct*r.-------------------------------------

EVERYDAY U?F.
FRESHm

1942 Range Program
Foster* Improvement 

To Pasture Acreage

( ’Ol.I.KtJK STATION. Jan. 1 4 - ' 
Realizing pastures rate top place; 
as a source of cheap fee l for live-; 
stock, Texas ranchmen are al-i 
ready improving rangeland under j 
the new AAA range conservation 
program according to Howard 
Kingsbery, stute AAA  committee
man and ranchman from Santa 
Anna.

Ranchmen running three sec
tions or more are eligible for par* 
ticipation in tile program this 
year, the AAA committee man said, 
while ranc.ies containing less than 
the required 1,920 acres will be 
igned under the AAA  farm pro

gram.
included as regular practices for 

the first time in 1042 are elim
ination of huisache and noxious 
underbrush, bushes and shrubs, 
Kingsbery suid.

Kange-buildin.' allowances will 
lie approximately the same as un
der the 1941 program, he said, bu! 
added that minimum payments for 
2,000 acres or more1 will not be less 
than $lRo. Minimum allowances; 
tor ranches of less than 2,000 acres 
will tie 8 cents per acre.

THE OZONA STOCKMAN
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Having Dog Food Trouble?
About the best all-round dog 

food in existence, experts claim, is 
common horse meat. Hut you can’t 
afford to kill a horse every time 
your dog gets hungry. You don’t 
have to now because there is a 
frozen horse meat on the market. 
The Hill Packing Company, De
partment S, Topeka, Kansas, have 
fifty  warehouses in the United 
States where their government-in
spected frozen horse meat can be 
purchased. I f  this problem has 
had you ducking, write the com
pany for the location of the ware
house nearest you.

IF YO U  C A N 'T  JO IN  OP WITH 
M E ,TH E  NEXT BEST THING) 
TO  HELP US LICK THEM 
M AD DOGS IS TO  BUT A L L  
THE UNITED STATES SAVINGS 
BONDS ANO  STAM PS 

YOU C A N '/

The buck next charged the car, 
and nearly knicked himself cock
eyed. A fter that he settled down 
in the weeds to recuperate, final- 

| Iy getting up once more and leav- 
! ing the scene.

AIN’T NATURE WONDERFUL

I hate to say it just because 
it sounds so mean and shocking; 
Rut nuture beat you, Santa Claus, 
At filling Leota’ii stocking.

while before the party came u|>on 
them. They had drugged each 
other through a barbed wire fence, 
torn down two oak posts and were 
fighting in a dried-up slough. 
Their horns were locked and the [ 
younger buck was winning the 
fight, .having forced his elder ad
versary to the ground.

One o f the hunters took careful 
aim with his rifle, and with an 
expert shot, severed the horn of 
the victor, who immediately 
bounded over a hill, narrowly 
missing one of the spectators.

The other buck rested for a few 
minutes, then rose and churged 
the men, who beat a hasty retreat. I

S t u d e n t i ; /
'4  H A I HHA 

Té H16 H I H CHAHS'

'THÍ STAHDAHé 
TmWH/TlH

/H AO Al A i U  SHV

iM É P H t  M o t i v i

mini, Ninni
i  h it it  I hr /Minutile rypeu riter uh uh u itl help 

you in trhuol non —  in life taler.

MAGIC* Margin, Tuiirli Control* • "Big 
Mariti lie" Features • Curri ing tais«* • 
lu »l. Durable • Mandarti keyboard 
• Bocal's "Self Teacher*’ included.
•: . • '-i v : os

Convenient Monthly Payment Plan

T h e  i / c N A  S i l c l h a n
Phone 21« • • • ! * .  O. Box 278, O/ona, Texas

Deer Fight
Four hunters had an interesting 

story to tell about a fight between 
two bucks which occurred just be
fore the deer season opened. The 
battle had been going on quite a

Bags 4 Jap Planes

m

i "/t Tastes Better"  

PASTEURIZED

TICE OF

R EW ARD
m offering

*500 Reward
apprehension and con

tain of guilty parties to 
jry theft of livestock in 
hekett County — except 

no officer of Crockett 
inty may claim the rc-

ts. W. S. W ILL IS
Iherlff, Crockett County

F u l l  L i n e

Maj. Emmet O’Donnell Jr. of New 
York, mentioned in a l*. 8. army 
communique from Manila as having 
shot down four Jap planes without 
injury to himself. The news was re
ceived by O'Donnell's mother, Mrs. ' 
Veronica O'Donnell of Brooklyn, 
N. Y.

Stockman classified ads get re
sults—try one!

A l l  K i n d *

Purina Chow *---- Cottonseed Product*
Grains —  Mixed Feed* —  Salt

\ HOLD IN ANY Q U A N T IT Y — LOWEST MARKET PRICK

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 

We Buy Sack*

C. C. Luther
i, Texas Phone 176

Do You Have
Accrate Records

OF YOUR

Ranch Operations?
Now, more than ever before, it is essential that you keep accurate 
record of your ranch operations. Taxes must go up to finance our 
tremendous war effort. Every citizen wants to pay his share on 
the basis o f his earnings but only by keeping accurate records

can he be sure he is not paying more than his share.
You can take credit for every expenditure made in the coin’s«.' of 
your business operations. He sure you get credit for such busi
ness operations, by recording them promptly and accurately.

T E E  S T C C E M A N ’S
R A N C H  RECORD BOOK

Will provide accurate records of every transaction with a minimum of 
bookkeeping effort on your part.

Printed headings for every deductible expenditure make for simplicity 
in recording expenses and totalling each type of expense for income 
tax reports.

Receipts sections provides columns for recording income from all 
sources. Inventory sections permits entry of indisputable records.

Be \Safe!_ Start the Year With
an Accurate Record

V

¿2 tt >. » ‘ ■ SA-kAU ■** »1 •1



New Officers 
Named By Jr. 

Woman’s Club
Mrs. Fred Hagelstein I* 

New President; In* 
stall A t May Meet

The Junior Woman's Club elect
ed officers at its moot ng on Jan
uary 8 The new officers elected 
were: President, Mrs Fred Mage! 
stein; first vice-president, Mrs 
Hex Russell; second vice-president, 
Mrs Arthur Kyle; recording sec
retary. Mrs Al O. Fields, corres
ponding secretary. Mrs \ ic Mont
gomery; treasurer, Mrs. R H Gar- 
ner; Parliamentarian. Miss Zelm* 
Scott.

These officers will be installed 
in May on the last meeting of the 
current club year.

The meeting was presided over 
b> Mrs. G L. Ne.-rsta in the ab
sence of Mrs W K. Friend. Jr., 
president, when it met with Miss 
\Va>ne Augustine and Mrs Matter 
Augustine as hostesses.

The program on legislation con
sisted of three papers on < 11 Pure 
Food Law and My Table by Mrs 
Al O. F’ lelds; i2> l*eht Threatens 
Democracy by Mr>. (i. L. Nosrsta; 
<S> Child Iaibor L a »« by Mrs. \ ic 
Montgomery Present for the meet
ing were Mrs G. L. Nesrata, Mrs. 
Ed Beun, Mrs. Vic Montgomery. 
Mrs Al O. Fields. Mrs. Rex Rus
sell, Mrs R H. Garner. Miss Zel- 
ma Scott. Miss Wanda Watson, 
M ss Wayne Augustine Mr- Marl 
\\esterman, and Mrs Walter Au
gustine.

The club will observe "Safety 
Day" next Thursday at which.time 
a traffic officer will s[>eak to the 
memtiers on traffic laws.

Sheriff’s Race—
(Continued from Page One)

make you a good sheriff, and con
duct the office of Tax Assessor
and Collector to the best Interest 
of ail the citizens of Crockett 
County and the State of Texas, and
elect me to fill that high office, 1 
promise you that 1 will do my l>est 
to serve each of you to the l>est 

.of my ability. 1 will enforce aU 
laws w ithout fear or favor, be fair 
with my fellow men and honest 
with the County and State

"1 believe that any peace officer 
should at all times consider the 
intent of a person to violate a law, 
he fair in his investigations, and 
he sure he is right before he ar- 

j rests any person and accuses him 
of a crime It is as much an o f
ficer's duty to protect un inno- 

; cent person that has been accused.
I as it is to see that the guilty par
ty is made to answer for the crime 
he committed.

"1 a*k you before you cast your 
vote to consider my past '25 years 
ex|«erience in law enforcement 
During that time 1 served Run
nels County as seriff for six years 
Two years at Midland as cattle in 
spec tor for the Live ¿“took Sani
tation B<>ard of Texas Two years 
at Big 1-aKc in Reagan County as 
Deputy Sheriff and Live Stock In
spector, and served for the past 
several years as Texas Ranger, re- 
s gned and came to Ozona to assist 
my good friend and your friend. 
Sheriff Sandy Willis, as deputy 
sheriff, and since the good la»rd 
saw fit to call him from us. and 
the Commissioner's Court in their 
good judgment appointed Mrs 
Willis to fill out his unexpired 
term. I have done my twst to han
dle the affairs entrusted to me in 
the way I think they should he han
dled. and to assist Mrs. Willis in 
every way possible.

t h e  o z o n a  STOCKMAN

Off for Pan-American Conference
Student« Taking

Mid-Term Exam«

THURSDAY. JAN 

DAVIDHON HOl.Ds COI rt

Judge Charles E. David»,,,, a .  
has been ill for several k 
improved to auch an extent til..Ozona High School pupil« are in

the midst of final examinations 
this week closing the first semes-
tei of the 1941-42 term.

The second semester will open 'January session at the
Monday. January 19. with regia- Monday morning
(ration of all students on that day -------------- —  __
lor the new semester. Report cards | Mrs A. C. Hoover under«,

extent that kl 
was able to take his pi»,, 
head of the Commissioner» (vT* 
when that body met „

«■urti!«**

will be issued on Wednesday. operation in a Dallas hospiuj Li -1 — Juu#
d a u g h t e r s  t o  b o w e r s

POLITICALMr and Mr* Eddie Bower are
th* parents of a daughter bom ANNOUNCEMENTS
last Thursday in a San Angelo — -----
hospital. The new addition weigh j The Stockman is authorized u

Inderxerretary of State Sumner Welle* <rlfht>. who beads lb# An*eri

ed 7 pounds. 4 ounces and has been 
named Joan Mr. Bower la with 
the Atlantic Petroleum Co. geo
physical crew now stationed in

announce the following candid,<* 
for political offices, subject to*; 
tion o f the Democrati pr;maria

ran delegation toi the solid American defense front conference of ÎI Sweetwater Mr*. Bower ia a For Sheriff, Asees »nr and « olite.
American republic* al Rio de Janeiro. Bra*U. shakes hand, with Scnor 
Don Juan Jose Soler »left', minister of Paraguay, and Dr. Carlo» Mart.n». 
Brazilian ambassador, as he board* train In Ma»hii»gtou.

daughter of Mrs. 
Ozona,

"1 have enjoyed living in Ox na 
I like the people. They have co
operated with me in every w,«y 
they could, which l approval« 
vor, much. 1 have made this kind 
oi work a life study, so if you see 
fit to elect me to serve you »* 
Sheriff. Tax Assessor and Collet-
tor. I will assure you 1 will at «HI | School 
times, day or night, assist you 
any way possible to the best of 
nr ability.

“ My m«»ttt
courteous treatment to all."

R E. M WILLIAMS

Mrs. Walter Kyle and her grand- 
daughter. Marsha Broadfoot, of
Alpine are spending a few weeks 
here Mrs Kyle will return to A l
pine where she is »(«ending the 
Winter with her »on-in-law and

dn behalf »>f himself. Ass «tant | daughter, Mi. and Mrs. Chalmers
i ..«!■ \V. K. McCook and all the liroadfoot.
bov > « f  the 1941 Ozena High ------ “  ' 7

>tball Damage cauaed by insects mav

Coach Thanks Ozona 
People For Trip O f 
Boys To Sugar Bowl

Vira Baker of tor of Taxe«:

r . f:. McW il l ia m s

FRANK JAMES

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A  A. F. ft M

Regular meeting, 
Monday night in e«ci 
month.

Next Meeting Will R, F>b. *'

(press appr « :af«.n to all the cit- ed States, and ii jurious fungi are 
Hot-« »t t.«:r - .. ,, « !  ., ».tribut«.! t» responsible for ; bout another bil-1

THIS IS A WAR OF 
PRODUCTION

Fortunately America 

it the most p ro 

ductive nation 

in the world.

If you need credit for 

a war or other pur

pose apply here.

PRODUCTION 
MUST BE 

FINANCED

America's bonks, 

ours included, 

stana ready to 

supply all the 

financial aid 

that business 

will need.

Ozona National Bank

Frank James was born in Son 
e ra. T«-xas. where he lived for 23 
years before coming to Ozona. Ar
riving her» in 1930, he was em 
ployed three years with the Chris 
Me necke grocery and tw»> years 
with the State Highway Itepari 
ment engineering crew while road 
construction work was under way 
in this county. He is a graduate 
of A & M College and until 193M 
held a reserve commission as a 
lieutenant in the 157th Infantry.

He entered the garage and fill
ing station business here in 1934. 
buying out the R. F' Powell sta
tion in the building now occupied 
by the Hurst Memecke grocery- In 
1936. he built the building in 
which his business is at present 
located, taking on at about the 
same time the local agency f«»r 
Dodge and Plymouth cars. He was 
married in 1935 to Miss Alma 
Johnigan. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M Johnigan of Ozona.

"1 am entering the race for 
sheriff at the solicitation of many 
fritnds," Mr. James said “ I feel 
that 1 am capable of discharging 
the duties of the office and. if 
elected your sheriff, I pledge you 
my best efforts toward an im-l 
partial, fair and honest adminis-l 
tration anil strict enforcement of j 
the law without fear or favor."

" earn. Coach Dan Patterson jester »**• estimated conservatively at two |.
■ ! • !  «• Stockman t»» billion dollars a year in the l  n i - U n t i l

u „ „ . . Pyorrhea Strikal
t - «• ■«:» I t »  » ¡i t) h »y- end their lion of loss, a R. t Ko.irk oi ( j uqw that itch or burn can I c .«»I.« to tie  Sugar Bowl game the U. S. Ib*|>ai ment of Agricul come mighty trying Drujj
n New Orleans New Years day. ture. will return your money if the (in|

Th< boys, theii - «  ■ _  _— . . 777, bottle o f “ LETO'S" fails tai
well, enjoyed the trip thoroughly,” ! Mrs.
Coach Patterson said. “ Many of
them hail not l»e«n outside the | Pierce, son of Mr. and Mrs. Vic

P.. B Ingham to*,k *!er | igfy. SMITH DRUG CO. i ;T
"Many of daughter. Betty Jane, and Miles __ I-----------------------  |

PARENTS OF TWIN HOYS

Registration Day—
(Continued from Page One)

men.
The local Selective Service h ard j 

has been charge«! with responsibil
ity for arranging the registration. 
Selective Service headquarters in j 
the courthouse will be the regta- 
tration center for this county, and 

; all men in the age bracket »11 be 
required to present themselves on | 
that day for enrollment.

As in the first registration, a I 
force of volunteer worker.« » i l l  lie! 
enrolled to a.« ist ill the ng stra-l 
tion. Persons who will volunt erl 
t‘ as-i.-t in this work are u-ked 
to contact the local board fficej 

■ n. m< mber of the board Abfl-1

Rotaryanns—
(Continued from Page One)

and Mrs Neal Hannah as pianist j 
Uthough embarrassed no end at 
being "shown up" by the « lever i 
question* propounded by the mas-! 
«•r of ceremonies for "Rotaryanns, 

Incorporated," Kotarians never-j 
thsless found it one of the most j 
enjoyable programs yet produced \ 
at the weekly luncheons.

Dehydrating Yams
New Texas Process

state before and they saw sight« Pierce, to Fort Wort hlast week, 
ibev had never .«eeii before. It Betty Jane left F'ort Worth by 
was a wonderful trip and a grand train for Columbia, Mo., to re-enter 
gesture on the part of an adstir- j Stephens College and Miles will 
,ng community to «*-n«l them.” resume his studies at North Texas 

_____ -________________  Slate Agricultural College at Ar
il I RST MEISECKES ARE________ lington.

Madden Read left Wednesday
Mr and Mrs Hurst Memecke of for Temple where he will receive

Ozona are the parents of twin boys medical attention, 
born by Caesarean operation in a
>an Angelo hospital Monday Batlery Rationing Untrue 
morning. The boys weighed Rumors o f a threatened short-
arnund seven |«ounds each, and age of automobile batteries, spark- 
both they and their mother are plugs and accessories have been 
doing fine, rej»orts the middle of scotched by Leon Henderson, na- 
the week indicated. tional Director of the Division of

----------------------------  1 Civilian Supply. Mr. Henderson
Mr. and Mrs. F' B. Oaks of T<>- - has advised the Region Infortna- 

ledo. Ohio, are coming to visit tion Office of the OPM at Dallas 
their son and h s family. Mr and that "the Government has no in- 
Mrs. Bob Oaks and Bobby, Jr . in tention of interfering with the free 
Otoña They were expected to a r-: sale of batteries or sparkplugs for

C O N S T I P A T E D ?
■r*Oa «I H M S O » at»» krui« «i'u iu 
bavai (M . wat «ama »»*  ka« : ■ «» ««¡3  
b »w ». ba»á««>aa. , .u h m
aoLkáou oeacaaou bia»c. *
Moa» ia« labal al «a » *au« m i  > iu«m  
ADlË uKI »»«  ̂«OU battìi k m  Oa

A D L E R I K A
Ozona Drug Store, and Sal] 

Drug Store. B-2-

F U R S
For BETTER PRB KS for 

Your Furs — See Me 
Before You Sell

Ted Doggett
At Ozaaz Wool and Mohair 

Company

rive Wednesday and w ill spend ' replacement purposes for uutomo- 
two or three weeks here. biles and trucks."

‘ . . .  un
g H M M i S -1. i-.l.iji

You Benefit!
Your Government Benefits! 

One $25 Denomination

DEFENSE 
BOND

Given Away

Free Every 
Month

We are cooperating with our government and at the name time 
offering our customer« an opportunity to get O NE $25 DEFENSE 
SAVING  BOND FREE each month.

F.ffective at once we are inaugurating a plan to give away 
once each month a $25 Defense Saving Bond to one of our cu»* 
tomers. That customer may be you. Ask us for complete detail*-

First Award February 14
A$k for Your Coupons With Each 50 Cent Purchase

Parker’s Gash Grocery
Highway 290— At Johnson Bridge

. . .̂ »r..... ■  ̂b*.- -,


